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HAN LER TRUSTEE

TO SUE N.Y.BROKERS

Clark, Chflds & Ce. Sold Stock
jOwned by Phila. Firm's Clients
te Cover Margins, Is Charge

F. T., JR., MAY LOSE HOME

Suit tc-- - 0' or hundred of thousand
'of dollar !il be f.lrd tialnt tlir New
Yerk hrelern:e bence of Clnrk. I'hlM
& Ce. br 'N'll'ard l Harrow... trus-
tee for the bankrupt firm of Chand-
ler Brether fe Ce.

"I certainly t f Tl institute iirececd-Ing- n

ngnlnit Clnrk. Child Ce.."
Mid .T. Heward Ilfhr, counsel for the
trustee. thli afternoon. "We are. n v

preparing ncccJinry paper" (e proceed
Clnrk, ChildH & Ce. 1h flic brokerage

hour-- that executed commission en the
New Yerk Stock I'xehnnrc f'n ( 'hand
in Brethers & Ce. L.UII Mendenhall.
head of Chand'cr Brethers & (V. In
hid first stntrment ai n meeting of
eredlterp, told of bin firm suddenly lis.
covering. Iecembe- - l'(, I'.cjO. thT lr
tvas short 31 000,000 in i' margin ac-

count with Clnrk, Childs & Ce.
He charged that customers' securi-

ties, nnd net these belenKing te the
flrra,, were seized e mak" up tnis
egc. He also charges that Clark. Child
& Ce. knew it wns reelvlnk custom-
ers' securities, and net seeurltles
longing te Chandler Brether & i'n.
All these transactions, ncceri'ing '
Mendenhall, were nut Inte a "V'J e.
count" en the Chandler Brethers &
Ce. book

Clark, C!.iM & Ce. had full super-Tisl-

ever the nffnlM of Tharidler
Bret-t- s & ( e.. If is pointed out bv

Mr. Mendenhall. for months
prier te the fullure.

This s'lporvlsien ended .Tulv lf.
11)21. Th failure was anneun. d
July i

Clark. Childs (c Ce. refused te ccm- -

ment today en the ouestien of the suit
being brought ngaint them.

Action will probably neon be brought
hv the te recover the home of
Frederick T. Chandler, ,7r at Ard-mer-

and sell it for the benflt of the
creditors.

This 1 eu-- c stands In the name of
Chandler's wife, but he has testileil
tinder oath that she paid only S'-'IJ- O

toward the building of the place, which.
with ground, - worth upward of
S05.000. The balance of the et.
Chandler sn.d. was dyfrajej by cheeks
of thc bankrupt firm. It is this heu-- e

that Chandler has all along contended
was only worth about $2.". 000. and
which he" has insisted was paid fir

by his wife out of her own pri-

vate fortune
Anether dispute exists also as te who

paid the luxurious furrislnngs of
the mansion. Chandler protested nt tie
creditors' meeting that his wife ordered
the fun.iture. had it i barged te her
own accounts iu the stores, nnd paid
for It with her own checks. This being
the case, Chandler mu-- t turn ever te
the trustee nil his checks and stub
nnd bankbooks for the last three rars.

Examination of these by .7. Heward
Heber, ceunel for the trustee, will seen
iihew whether Cliand'rr paid for this
furniture. If he did. another suit te re-

cover the furnishings of the Louse and
tell them a. se for benefit of the creditors
of the firm is in order.

LLOYD GEORGE TO DISCUSS
ULSTER WITH SINN FEIN

p?rf'?Jf:"!!"' "- -

emun iu raninpiisiii
Londen. Xev. 22 t By A. I

Kcprescntatives of the Sinn Fein b:w?
bien Invited te meet P. ime Minister
lAe (Jeorge in Downing street 'eday
te discuss the Ulster difficulty, with a
view te the interview Sir Jam':. C1.1I1;
Is te have vith Lloyd Geerge tomor-
row. TcxJa;. 's meeting will net be re-
corded ns a conference, Mnd it is prob-
able that no cemmunique regti-ui-

.. it
will be issued.

Neither I'lster nor the Sinn Feii,
in Indicated, is satisfied with an c.
thc proposals made thus far The bi.is
jf most of them i under 'vd te l.e
an attempt te jet ecr Ulster's re-i- -.

ance te an all Ireland Parliament t$
efferint' h?r manv financial advantages
and special representation In that body.
Se fur thes concesiens are said net
te liav appealed te the Ulster Pre-
mier.

One plan hi'-- has leen debated with
apparent approval in high Government
circles is te gi'! thc North and tre
Seuth eq lal representation in an

Parliament, but only for a lim-
ited term of years and meanwhile re-

quiring a 0-- per crnt vole te eirry
any fiscal proposal. The Sinn Fein
publicity department, liewcvi r, sajs
Southern Ireland will net consent te
Cve Lister anything mere than it si.
entitled te by the !zu of us pepula
tien.

CHINESE CRISIS AVERTED

Frem Military Go-
vernors Tide Republ'c Over Situation

PeMn. Xev. 22. (By A. P. i Th"
financiul crisis which threatened the
Etabilit of the Government has been
nvcited temporarily through remittances
from prcn l military gev i uers to-

taling T.iKiOeOO lieK. Su. h hiaiy
from th" provinces nre un-

precedented, and the act en of the gev- -
ernera Is de. hired te indicate thc serl
eutness of the situation

The irevlncinl funds are sufficient te
pay the nelice nn 1 s'lldiers three months'.. .1 .... -- ,.. .U. .1 l"ii", uicicuv iiwii.iif .nv j

looting of the capital, but wll' net pre- -

vide for the civil ndmlnl' tratien. High
civil officials are supporting the (ier-- i
ernment banks by transferring their
pergenal f'inds te Pckin, mid ns a re.
jult netei are ngi.ln negotiable. Dr
Bun at Sen. bead of the ( anten Cm- -
ernment is nut nre.sslns hh vamnaicu
te the North

DEBS' HOLIDAY IN JAIL J.

win Net Be" Included Among
Thanksgivlng Pardons

Waslilngten, Nev. 22.--- 1 Bj A. P. .

While a number of Tbank-galn- g par- - hi
dens will be bv President Hard- -

jt.C te persons confined in Fed-rn- l pen- -

Inrleu In iii...r.i-ilni.C- ultl, nsiinl"" "' """ "".,"'custom, it Is uiide--i steed Lugene V. lef
lleM, socialist leader new in Atlan'a

win uei ee among me
number

Attorney fjerienij Duug'.erti has
reached tl.ut coin-lusie- definltply,
vas Indicated teda. nnd has put Jn'e
the hands of the President the Individ-
uals who.e pardon applications have
been favorably pued upon after De-
partment of .Tubticp incstIgatieus.

Held Man In Chestnut Street Chase
Jehn J. Fairbanks, twenty-thre- of of

Bristel, Pa, who was arrested jestu-ila- y '.
neon ,iflcr a thrilling chase en

Chfstnut street near Fifteenth, win
Jieltl ih $000 b"ll for court today by
Mnjtistrate O'Brien, In the Twelfth aud
Tin? streets stntlen. It was alleged
that Fairbanks hnd attempted te steal
u package of stationery valued at $10
from the automobile of Herry II. Phil-lltlH- A

with, , efficea in the WeiKbtmun
UullOs-ae- ,

1"V'

FIND BODY OF AGED WOMAN
STRANGLED IN NEW JERSEY

Police Seek Rest of Repe Used te
Kill Mllmay Widow

Detective are searching in the vicin-
ity of Mllmay, X. J., for a rope Umllar
te the piece with which Mrs. Careline
Uarran. sixty-lir- e years edd, van found
trnntfled near her home jesterday

merninis.
Milmar is a small hamlet In the

scrub oaks, about twelve miles from
Mays Landing, en the Mays

read. Mrs. Harms was
the widow of n farmer, and made het
llvln? with a fleck ff about 100 chick-
en. nnd Her Heck was stolen la.t
Friday night, anil shy had been de-

spondent, tellinjf the neighbors she hud
nothing cHe te jive for.

When her body was found, however,
a piece of hemp rope was twisted about
her neck n?d t'ed tightly. According
te iir. liTwn heucler, county pliyician
of Atlantic ( mim.v, this rei.e, and the,
manner In which it was tied furnisliedi
th.. one M.nlrlc, nsnect r,f .I.e mi..
He docs net cc bow the woman could
have tied n rope in that position se
t.ghtly herself.

.'irv. eiirrn' mi' ieun'i iin- in inu
r.n,l.i iihnnf 1(1(1 f, frn lw.r linmp.

The dkevrr- - was ..idr b Mr. .lames
'

t -- :..! u. ..i.- - t.i i ,
'V l". il II' lUlll'HI M HI LHM'Miil'' mill ,11,n
when the v eman failed te appear later ?" 'T.i,. 'rfan last Saturday. Mrs. Bess get 'U'F. '

deg r.n.' n.adP a tour of the Barms ""," ' "',,n-- " h''f-te-- h
tb
her
ground- - The tl. barked, and led her
te the beilv of the woman

NEW JERSEY PROHIBITION
FORCES TO BE REORGANIZED

Green Miller Ordered te Take
Charge of Enforcement Unit

Washington. Nev. 2'--'. i U A. P. I

-- lteorganiratien of the prnV.iitlen
forces in Ne'v ,I"r-e- y wis

f rvnt t'.dn b liend-iuartu- ,rTi ills.
tiecn Mtl'er, of l.eiibvl''. K..

fermerh te Acting l.rei tci
V.. C Ye'lewlj.y at New Y-- k, ha- - bien
enlert:! fi Ne'Afirl: tu t'lLe el.nr-t- . of the
New Jersey (tifurcmieut ui.it. OthiaN
sid it was expected thut Mr. Miller
a mil J ; ilew the procedure of Mi. V'l-Inwl-

in New Yerk nnd effect such re- -

organization of the Ne Jcr-e- y unit as
,ir,H.arc, urecssarv

revocation of scores of brewers per-
mits for thc manufacture of near-bee- r

was said h officials today te be under
lons.rierntiun by the prehtbiti'T unit.

Inve-tigatl- e'i bus dlsciciud, etliciaU
said, that main bmwrs in different
leta'ities holding licen-e- - te .iriinifac-tur- e

near-bee- r, have been making n beer
wltn nn a oenolic content well bOMind
the legal limit and of it
a iin-- l teicnting lx vvrng".

Study of the ne.ir-bee- r situation, of-

ficials usserd. has been going en for
some time by the prehibitn n nnd
tn'cessity for drastic action has been
apparent because of the volume, .it
alcohol in near-bet- r bj
ijiinj brewirs.

i

MURDER MYSTERY SCENTED
j

Weman's Strangled Bedy Arouses.
Suspicion of Crime ,

Atlantic City, Nev. 22. Prosecutor
Oiiskill is net hUtisfied with the tirst '

reports Mrs. Careline ISarra-- . e

jears old, widow uf i.n Atlantic
Counts farmer, had taken l.er own
life because of despondent y eer tl.c
less of hir fle-- k of chi. kens and du k
inreugii a raid by thieves

tier tiedy was found 5eterday in the
I?.?1' ?n,,:', 1 "her1t from "V:

in Mllmay, u small
vil.age. net far f.em Ma, Landing.
A lope ,:is tightly fastened te her
neck.

Prosecutor fieskill sent r.ve dtec. .

iiiwi.i-j- , iioneerv is ad- -
vancej ,,v irjends as a motne for pe.--i-
b!e murder.

Hi- - iiruiiKi'u iT'iiy was leutlil jes
terdaj morning by n woman neighbor
who had netic.il that the hetis.. un
closed, and there was no sign et life. .
deg accompanied the woman t'j the spot
where the body Icj .

BUDGET FOR CITY GARAGE

Councilman Walter Submits $42,000
Plan Points te $200,000 Saving
The first definre step :..-.- i ,,s t0 tin

establishment. f a muni'. pal garage
was tak"n -- rsterdav iftcrnoen bj
Ceuncllir.au Simen Walter when l.e
presented te I'enicil a budget,
w.th imple . which l.e s,,,i fu',,
gave the cty upward r,i 520(I,("KI0 in
inorer miiin'enaii i tills.

Mr. Walter", budget would place
of the garage; under a chuf

te be paid at the rate of .$1300 a year!
In aJ'li'ien lie provided for
clerks nnd helpers se that the garage
plan proposed the employment of twen-n-thre- .;

persons at a total s.ilarv of
$42 a year.

The i,.-a- nreides ih.st .It "i
- ,

.ii'..j un u- - inn. eii Tl mii. nrn.
anu aiieii"ci re tne et.'iciqN. ., ,.
neeu reeiii en eincmi hi,, neu ti.enlv nan te whom car ,,, ,.m" v. .' '
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WARRANTS FOR

Members of S. MeClean A Ce.
and Cummings &. Ce. te Arrested

Warr.fjr Ime bce.i ,,,.
an est ,,f c.! crinixted t' ,

brei.ein?" tirms cf W s. Mcf'lean tv
, Wain .t , ,

at:d Cummings & t'.. Sixteenth street
tie restlHJt.

r.re'n!Ieged te be implicated
.ii ccins,)ieii.y involving the disap-- '
i.er.ince of thnn i(. .-- ...- u.wili,lll, ,
jr, rreir cus.teri.crs, according Jehny Mcl'vey, c.,un;el ,ret'cu- -

tien. '

he wnrranfs sworn bv
Smith, saloonkeeper. Bread street t;r, intewn avenue, l.e ie'sr

have luen fixe for
21'

-

ATTORNEY i $150,000
i

Fithlan Tatem Will Bulk
Estate te Widow,

me w . iei.i ittunti r,iti tn, I'li'.n- -

drlphia attorney, and resid,..lt of
dentield. recently, s.as

today nt Camden, clispching of an
estnte valued r.f I i iei

l.e L.ilk of te Us',t. ..,.. ..1 ,
"i.i"" hi., i" OIs Mi fl

lis fV,s
Jem-pI- i M Tatem, m,n, s.VHhi

prep. in Iladdoiite I ; p'n-- t lr . j
Iterlnn li ',' H.iddeiifleM.

Public Libnr of Hiiddenfield, SHlOU
Haddniil..'ld Se'iet. vlOOO
Mary L.iih. sU'iiegrnpher. S2u00, nn
Herbert Urake, Camden lawjer ,?,"00

TO FIGHT DIVORCE
Judge Bnech A of

Atlditic C'ltv, has been retained
Flunk f'epu te after the lntercaU

son, C.uirles, who being sued
rr.'C..yi.fll .jld bride,

Mi-.- s H ;c!iam, of ,ri00
Ou-rbroe- avetiue. hail a

today with Smjthe, at-
torney

IP
for the bride

Laurel Lumber Merchant Injured
Iucs, Del., Nev. 22 Charles S

Veascy, a lumber merchant of
tewu, strucK seriously injured

en uutumebile here yesterday.

EVENING PUBLIC

BIG JUMP EXPECTED

IN I1IE TOTAL

First Reports of Subscriptions
Since Friday Are Made at

Luncheon Today

"QUAKER GIRLS" APPEAL

Mpetlnc at nenndav luuchenn in the
Ilprcvtie-Stratfer- Welfare Kcderat'en
'an pn'gu lender nnd wnrl'cr showed
.ere enthusiasm t'uin vcr in th.rili-h-

54,000.000 for the coming vctr
' 1'" "" ,.,, arc till lllv In ,',tednv.

', ""-- J'e.p n r.ta l expected
"' "'; !! "h lir
!",'

',, , n r " i V',T
e, c.n

V?" rlday the Worker hnVC bcetl
T,.irlCVT, ""the charitable erin

" .1. WllP" thc

euse cm
xa- - ha opened, tnanv of the
eitj s imliistrial leaders have been writ-
ten down in the Federation's books as
subscribers, big industries have con-
tributed their share te swell the
total of SI. .'120,000.

Kpect Big Bepert
What the te he reported today

is no one ha idea, but that it is
larger than previeu-l- y nnneunced.
Is generally conceded bj these in charge
of the campaign. The "thermometer"
of Mibvnptler.s at Bread and Chestnut
streets i expected te make a Idgh ami
ranid climb this afternoon.

There is little doubt the campaign
for sj.CHMi.noe w'l go ever the goal
sought v.hen the call is made for
money te aid Philadelphia's peer,
needy and homeless. -- , Wtn thai
thought in mind, it is predicted the
subscriptions obtained teams work-
ing strenuously since Friday, will total
almost a million dollars.

Expect Strengthening Lift
That will gi'p the Federation n

strengthening lift In the drive for funds
and put mere heart in Its efforts
reach the goal se Uu.t thc lust day may
be mad" the record one of the cam
paign and bring in the un piestlened an- -

aslcr te Welfare c . "One Call.

f,,.M fr Federntien in et htreet 2 ,s

They will 1 ; I ire. 1 ;

vlkIt actions the civ te Sanitation Division, City
the into I'nperty 2.

T1u dr.frh visit ,1H'"
are u-- inv -- .igaticn

? ,0-- ; V A -- jvulry has
woman te have1 itself the team workerstied tl.l" in tin i. V ...."i... i.
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One Heart. One Answer."
fiir;s in Ouakcr carb are a

picturesque appeal in the closing hour- -

of tl. campaign.
Dn ssed as "I ctltla Penn." In gray

eestumes, with nt'ructlve poke bonnets.
white 'nice api"n and wearing long
tincerless mittens. 200 young women
will be i cinsnicueuH campaigners today

,yag"'Kacii girl carries a ynrdst.lck te which
he "''' point, inquiring of passerstij,
Hae Yeu Measured I'n?"
If "I.ct.tia Penn" find's thc yard-tick- s,

ficuratlvely applied as the
i. olden Bule. measures true, she will
offer tne pesb-tri- un n Federation pk.'ge
card se that no person will lack the
opportunity of contributing personally
. . .i... ,. t f,,,iIII.- inii-.uii- . li......

II..'i....t..iu.iwc cnnviissprs took the

tei m headed the team list wiili'
a ,,,crlptien tet.il et Ss.III. Charles
s Wesley's-tea- wu Ne. 2 and J. S. i

ciunrlouMe T S.TA 3

S44..-.H- I. respectively. Mrs. Udwnrd ,

Mum nn, tlint! of lieerce
'i.An l'rmnr ere ninnini! n le-- e

race fur fourth place, while T. William
Kelierrs is close behind.

Prominent Philudelphians gave thejr
i,.. jei'erda en ih Federation's

aims, us follews:
W. W. Atti-rbur- -- "Th" wetk of

tMi I'slerati0i ixtends int. cveiy sci
'icn of the st ind its environs anil in-

cludes a large proportion of welfare
t g. s iia.nt:iii.ed for tv'- - ijene'it of
ei'rj raee, color and need. Xe luere
worthy enll could be made upon the
generosity of the people of Philndel-- I

'l.i.i.
r.lli-- t A. "I indorse the

splendid campaign of the Welfare Fed-M.th'-

Its aims are se viithy and
tl.c idea of federated service is m sound
tbf.t I im sure the (Due Cail. One
Heart. One Answer' niipenl
cLundau' and syintiathctic iespep.se
from our citizens '

I.ei l II. Kmn.ird "There can be
no e ie.-le-n that the Welfare Fed- -

iind'Ttiikins is logical ai
t.uielv. in r. sisinsive rai'y te its a

. - . . .",...I'mpllslimcit s,,eum t.e guan.ntieu nj

phi'i, hat tu" spiemi'.'i cniintiuue insti-t..tiwn- s

of the cit are but the people's
--Ipin hand held out in sympathetic

I r' te the peer, the suk, te
th: little waifs nad cripples, the un-- I'

i iiiii-it- .i ml tl . ruciU."
'. T Sf ti stnji-- j s; .fri. i, .

'I'm ii tin- prlwip'f if th" ' lf.ire
I. lci'itinn. an I I su ' hope that
tl." men mil wen en .f PL la.klpliia
w.'l giwj i' tin ir mii "en t."

Morten L. Si.rdlehljurg- - -- "lhe ptej- -

m re f",'Vnt?'. '" f"r ."M"1,,'1'!':- - ,:u'
,:m''1"' aritiesi of Phlladelidiia It.
no thnt mu.st commend itself te uli

, . . . .. , .""i en.. ue.ss
assume a dependable Income te every
organization m the Federation but at
'"-"- ' t"am" ,l:n" ir S'VPS ' ''i"',' l'"n"
tiibuter the satisfaction of belnu able
'" f"iitrlbtite te every ert'i clmriii
rn ' relieve iilm -- f the ,1. ticate ta-- k of

Itrrlng te apportion fnlny the siiin,, . i, i .. , Fi,nr!inu, f,,,. i.u i ..... .
f.., ,!,'"

Dies of Self-inflicte- d Wound
J'lllu', Fuse, seent, .te ea-- s old,

wii'i i I et lilicself '.i.f wiek, (lied tndll
ill the Luukcuu i Huspitiil, Aocerillng
te his daughter. Fuse liad been melan-
choly for sacral mentiis He lived at
171.i Nertli Hollywood stitet.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICF.NSES
i ,,. ' I ,.f ii SIS - U'.l St ei'nl Jen-- it'.,.r:r. 1111 N t lather

i . 'V ' ' II .' il'li K
II ill. 714 V , I., n . aM

K r n Tu': 714 r Miriivm i
tin lr M'li.ii ii'.j.i .V v,ii.i "..! 1'auilnWia I. IT' 'i ?.. Klu"HC'i.t hi... v r.i-. h .-

-,! I. je-'- i m, aniM I'ewnll. 2112 S lli'h t.
Liuil-- I J ." Ii.n.i.l 2!3C! r.lK n. aidHieiiin T W .n r 1747 H 22J t
Merits s,jr'ir Iti.ss 1'jrrtnti nt euj TunnleI.'.n Kiej riA.;if,n a'Geerice linnet It. Id I. Yerk e , andnt'i'la M. M.iihnl'rnl, 200 finU-r- nt.fcer.. Ilncki-- lf)S7 Panama tt., and Julia

L.. Tuyiiiin 17 M. H'ean jt.
Bt.inlUw ilninki 3111 Cu si., uml Mar- -

ihu 11 fe. elnaka. 1272 C Thempmin sir;hvenc! singeralci Newtenn, i'n.. and
Anna A Iiu. k. :i(H0 N HycJunr- im M.

Jehn M Klmv 1112 rrankfer.i e , andr.iren'M 722 N 4Hit.IIaru.il J e.rlrr ISVs N nth hi , unU IIhiH ir
A i:i rlc- 17C.J ( ediip ae.
rl "ii A liurir"iif 71 T Wj nnewewl readand Crnma (' llemnn-l- , r,u(4 eirmfi nt.

The. lai I' liran. lilin C'allewlit I m ande'allier rn A t.u.lnll, (1131 i'al.ewil.1 nJaiepi V l!miihen .lr e ani'len. N Jand Jrena I) Weed, ",1s Hecter M.
PatrlrU K. ni.y. 21.11 K. Tliomiiiien Bt., andnule Uuffy. 2'MS II. Tlionnisen Ht
IKTrnd J ljuiiKliur. Hcrantun, l'a . nnd

Ktasin Itcjcaii, 1H2H Ontario i
Grant C .nurd, Camdn, N, J. and Itosel'ay, 2025 Ot'dcn at.

signed prehub'y we " lf". i ,r!"- -' .",,I,r"""',U"n' Y"'Ctl C'n""l' " Philn- -the llK.nr, V'i impr -- scd en i ,ple
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TUESDAY,LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
Mayer's Sen Ousted

H"H J 'ttfii. 'iHu S

cfw.)e wtxtiotaxexjeiMtiA

KDWAIII)
Sen of the Ma-- i , who loses Ids
imsitlen ns secretary' te the Clly

'I'ninslt Director

POLICE ALL ON i;
itivirtbi mm

Only 19 Do Work Outside Regu-

lar Department Duties 151

Are en Special Assignments

ANSWERS HALL'S CHARGE

r'euncilman Hall's declaration that
1.'12 patrolmen, instead of walking beats,
have "soft snaps" in City Ha'l was
contradicted today by Assistant Di-
rector of Public Safety Tempest.

Mr. Tempest declared that only
nineteen patrolmen fire engaged in work
let directly connected with polite serv
ice nnd that there is u grand total of
f my l.'l patrolmen assigned for various
kinds of special work.

The Assistant Director cited fact,
which disclosed that two patrelnvn
have been nsicned as bedsu"tds t
.Judge "Treat 'em Bough" Menaghun
and Judge Htankc. who have teeeived
threatening letters hecausp of their r- -
If ntle-- s attitude toward bandits and
gunmen.

Offers Facts te Council
Mr. Tempest said officials of the De-

portment of Public Safety are willing
ut any time te go before Council nnd
g.ve a full explanation of the special
details nssigncd te members of the
police bureau. T1 department, he
said, Would welc.i an investigation
such as was hinted by Coun- -

"'" un xagen.
The nineteen patrolmen net directly

ensil in police dut are assigned te
"':;" hureaim and departments:

Purchasing agent, 1; Ci'y Solicitor,., ,,.-- . ,.. !..?. T,i Mil eei ; iiiuiuir';iuii, w, jiurt-ui- l

for which they are pccuiiaily fitted i"

of their police training. Instead
of having "TOft snaps," he added, the
men often weik day and night. They
are assignments which the men them-
selves de net welcome, the Assistant
Director staled.

151 On Snerlal Assignments
, ... , . . . . , .

t.-- i .e 151 patreltnen are
,,1',t

.
'"IV'1 J" '''". 'l. ..'".' -- '""" ' i " "imn ih i n,iy

rl! lnvcsUgateis Director of Public
Safety. 0 , sinpcdntemicnt of Police,
2S; clerks te captains of police, r. ;

Central Station, 1: chief clerk. Depart-
ment of Public Safety, (J; electrical
bi.reau operators, 21 ; fire marshal's
cifTice. 1; mechanics who repair police
patrols and ether equipment ..I, It.f
t.olice surgeon, 'J: police an stables,

A majority of thc twenty-eigh- t men
In the office of the Superintendent of
Pe'lce de clerical work. Mr. Tempest

t i i.saiil even in tlu.se ea'es tneir pence
tiiilnlng is invaluuble for handling
routine and emergency business..

Deaths of a Day

HENRY M. HYNDMAN
I

Prominent British Socialist Passes'
Away at Age of 79 Years

Londen. Nev. 22. 'P.y A. Bu
lletin Mil its Iljndmnn, prominent
Socialist, died here teda.. , aged tcv-c-

nine jears,
Mr landman was long chairman of

the British National Secu.llsr Part.
He founded the Secial Democratic Fed-
eration forty enrs age. At the In
ternatienal Socialist Congress, In Pans

t.ermnntewn Cleaning. : Prothenolnry
and Chestnut Hill office, Bureau of Heusing

eth(.r lav. nnd 3;
bringing Buieuu.

thev assignp Tempest
said, for

Il',n.n't

Remittances

were

s

wi'l find

Zlc-m-r

j,err.ian.ntiy

Higbce,

confer-
ence

making

Glmbel

.MOOKE

In 1000 gnr.ige
second

and during the following ten years!
wns a member of the International .Se

cialist Bureau.
that

nnd mere tlian ntty jcars age was
journalist in Melbourne He isited the
I'tiited States several times. je wrote
cxtenslvel en Socialism and many

subjects.

Etlenne E. M. Boutreux
Paris. Nev. 22. Finite Marie

Boutreuw French iihilosepher,
died here today, aged seventy-si- x jears.
lie had been leading ligure in French

for a number of jear..,
has been professor of philosophy ut
the Sorbennc since lS.".

Jehn E. Hanlfen
Jehn F. Hnnifen, S 'eet Councilman

from lssl? te lSIKI. di d jesterdny In
Atlantic City, wdiere lie went several
months age for his health. He became
ill in Bermuda in March last while en

pleasure nnd returned home nt
once. His health faired steadily. He
was seienty-thte- e years old.

Mr. Hnnifen was born In Philadel
phia and home was at iiijj ,..ith

... ,put-.-i- ..p ...v....... ...,,-
cm he lepresented l werty-nirt- ii

Ward. He was engaged in mnnu
faeture of knit goed.s at Tlieinppc nnd
Fust Oxford streets.

Mr. Hnnifen was member if the
Ftiien Lengiie nnd Columbia Clubs. He
vmis a Knight Templar. Mri, Hnnifen
and three daughters survhe him.

Dr. Bertha S. H. Richardson
The funeral of Dr. Berthn S. II.

Bichar'lsen. who died Saturday after
nn illness of several months, will take
place tnnioriew afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from lur home, 2021 North Thirteenth
street. Interment will he In Wist
Laurel Hill Cenii tery. Or. Biclmrdsen
was grnduatcd from the Weman's Med-le-

College. Cla's of 1MHI, nnd f.,r
miiiibcr of uns hnd charge of sur-gic-

clinic at that institution. She
wns born In Pa., her father
being Ilr. Nathan Hatfield She is sur-
vived by her husband, 1'Mward 8.

it.'it
PENROSE ASSAILED

i SOW IN SENATE

'"prenontative of State Ma-nipulat-

by Predatory In-

terests," Says Heflin

REVISED TAX BILL BACK

By the Associated I'rcw
Washington, Nev. 22. Disorder

marked the today of Senate
consideration of thc cenfcren.e report
en thc bill, the climax being reached
In thc unusual procedure of expunging
senatorial remarks from th" record.

Ttie words stricken out were con-
tained In a verbal flash between Sena
ters Penrose and Hcilln, Alabama, in;
wuicn .Mr. t'enresc referred te the
"black dnrknes of the Stnte" repre-
sented by Mr. lieflin. and the Alabama
Senater chnrncterize I Mr. Penro s
Stnte n manipulated by "predatory !. --

ti rests."
The clash was precipitated dire y

by conversations nmnrg Sennters vl .li
Mr. I It. Min claimed ed him In a
speech en (he Ferd-Xewber- senator-
ial remtrwf lfn nh!rl fnf nr.ler Sjinn.

I ter Penrose, who earlier in the "sslen
had de lined te permit Mr. Hctlin te
have tl c doer te continue his sneech
from : c terduy, interjected that he wns
"net .rprl-c- d that Senators did net
care te listen te thc speech."

The presiding officer called for order.
Penrose Called "Big Bess"

"And I ai net surprised." Mr.
Heflln resume, "nt the remark of the
senator from Pennsylvania. He is
known as the big boss of the State of
Pcnnsylvnn.a nnd that no Senater can
come here from that State unless
0. K.'d by him."

Again there was a demand that busi-
ness proceed in order.

Mr. Penrose then said he had no rte- -
sire te interrupt Mr. Hcilln, "knew
in, the black jlarhuess he represented

WeonI wnSI f,rnLJn
MSr nneilinCUeMM?s: .

p.'iid,i i.r.Vbut Mr. Heflln shouted that no i

tntc lu the I nien "wns se manipulated
I .' predatory interests as Pennsylv-
ania."

hen order was restore Senater
Ijenroet, of made the me
tien te expunge the reniarKs cna -

.. , ..- -. --.

since every one in the benate kncwi
that they had been said and that they
would be printed In the new-paper-

The motion, however, was adopted by
a viva voce vote, and with the btneke
clearing, Senater Harrison, Democrat,
of Mississippi, took the neu step i.
restore pence by nskinr; the Senate te
adept a resolution permitting Mr. Hctlin
te continue his speech "in order."

Tax BUI Brought Up
Mr. lieflin and Mr. Penrose had net

gene along happily from the start of
the dnv. Mr. Penrose-ha- called p
the tax bill report and Mr. Heflin eon- -
tended he had assured last night
that he would be able te continue his
Kneed, tednv. Them were differ, urea
of ..nlnlnn. tl.c . hair rullne Mr. Penrose

fhe end of the hoi! ay period in far
than cither of the ether

Jwn. l r"at. "PPPars te be he
1'Bhm of the discussions new proceeding
and perhaps of the Japanese desire e
retain some of the newer ships, sched- -

had the lloer. from which Mr. Ilellin ' P'a' "'f ' i. ' .,.
promptly nppealed only te have the lf c"c'' a(VJ' as teems likely,

take immediate ndvaii-Tli- eruling susta i ed by a vote e. .", te 25. t necessary
tax Mil was bre".t1t in then aSp,.et w of capltal-shl- ii

without difficulty, but Mr. Heflin was i suggested, ener-fir- st

up after that action and renewed ,n0" Prelects would have te be launched
his attack en Senater Newberry, ff in that scar.
Ilchlgan. whee sent is contested by The situation apparently would weigh

Henry Ferd. Mr. Hcilln also upset by ,me,rc heavily en Japan than en Great
an objection an attempt by Britain under the "..-.-- :, ratio"
Sinner, of Missouri, te pet n nnani. of Secret try Hughes i!an already no- -

be took a most active part inhi0 building a for Harry II.establishing thc "Internatien- - Fnunt.. Winona avenue, fell from the

Mr. lluid.unp, who knew-- Ma.viui and evpreWel the belief the agedintimately, traveled widcl. ,1(,nter sujrcrc,i a i1(.art ftttn(k nml n
a

ether

Ktlenne
noted

n
philosophy and

a

a trip,

his

tne
the

n

(l
the

Pottstown.

beginning

tax

been

n

Scnntnr

nieus consent te vote en tin
elections case early in the regular ses-

sion.
Reductions In New Bill

Here are the reductions In the na-

tion's ta bill for the next calendar year
ns estinrited by the experts en the

of the tax revision bill as re-

written in conference nnd approved yes-
terday by the Heuse:

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
crunt cif
riP'Ulsn or IPpelldentH $3 001.000

or tamllles
Iierr-tte- .t eurtiuis iKm.:!
Ca) ,l K.uns 20,LKJO,lU.I

COHl'UHATIONS
hMpcti rrcflts tnx ! '".neo.eeoTrnnnprirtatlen i 000 OOi,

' "i4 h i. i i', ' iiiiiinia : o.'mi.eoo
iipr-iti-- . noi.nlrnheilc 2n i.no.enei
V1""1".1"" Rnd iiuca L.'0,eiiie noe

i.V'linsj "ITeSS""-?1-
. i ::::::: ii: la.noD.nen

l.iwo.nne
. hiuvmi; gum l eon, noe
."i a ninm H.f.nn.noe
fiiictj- - s oeo (.110
s ur ar.li t. ... . u.Ooe.nnn

,Tellt fuapp. it-- '.'.Ullfl.lill
1 luxury Uie IS.QOO.OOIJ

I'crfimfK. cesmctliH iirejiri'tarv
m. Ik In. h e c.no.eoo

J'.nc l lien Hi.tniD tuxca L'll IHH'.tMM)
?u.r' ' V I,".'"'1,1 5(um ax,, L'. lien, line
w it n Toe. (HID
Kl.crie fana . .Iftfl.eesi
IIii-iue- m Uittks I'OiI.Chie

Total .jsa.i.'joe.tioo

DEATH

Plunges Frem Reef of Garage He
Was

Chester. P.t., Nev. 22. Geerge P.
l.ul-ens-

, seventy jcprs old, Norwood,

r,,f dijs morning and wa-- , Instanliy
hil'.id. He diepiu'd twenty-liv- e fe. :

Yr W, -- t of TIMlni. Tl.,1. II,. ,,l,..l

dead before he struck the ground. He
waH one of the eldest res'.lents of Nor-
wood and is survived by ids widow and
sister, the latter new a patient In the
Hahnemann Hospital.

GUNMEN BUSY IN

Four Killed in Flletlng Which B;rjan
Sunday Night

Belfast, Nev. 22. (By A. P. )

Gunmen lesumed their sniping undercoyer of a mist which blanketed the
city early today, hilling a man in he
Yerk street urea. The pedestrian who
wnt wounded jesterday died during the
night. These diaths bring the total
since the rioting broke out Sunday te
four. Several wounded persons nru
being treated in the hospitals.

Searchlights weie Kent nl.n!ni
throughout the disturbed area nil night
ii nd it was net tint. I a late hour that
the military and police restored epii't.
(.m. house in .ew tewnnrd, read w-- .

inuirii anil i.urnci

Twelve Children Perish In Fire
Hamburg, Nev. 22- .- Twelve children

lest thidr lives teduv in a the which
Swept through a pta) beuse. Thirl jethers -- ere injured

JVI.VTKlt KKSOKTS
i..w;mvi)ui. N. K
l.AKlIWClOl) N .1.

vviutk rows ci.urk fen noeurj'r
nr.mis

taiji: 1".' 10S1. KUWAltP Iirae. In l.it Ml n nr funirnl servlceu
'."1 1,. i'UH W trnaday. Nev. 23. U'

I' ."! Ini.r It. tic
HtBt'NH 1. UM.IAN .. flauKh-- iter i.f Kinti rr.ilerleK U. PirundKelatiie i nr United te atnndfiiniTH. Inesday, 8 I. Jt , a. hi r

Iiiie r N. ltltti et. Intcrmciit
l.a.n an

Kl's'i Oi. Nev 18, nt her crnrd
dauii .in Home, rutkurlen. N. J. bul-I-

wid.iw if ndrviv Kutler. Kuntral from hren a r ik'i'nc. 2,",lri 12at All'Sheny nrI'hllaudlphla. Nev, 23, ut 2 1'. M
Intertriviit Korthwead Cemetery.

NOVEIVIBER . 22, 1921

,r"m?ttl?n

CARPENTER FALLSTO

BELFAST

SEES DADDY KILL NltiTHER

Baltimore Girl Terrer-Stricke- n at
Murder and Suicide

Baltimore, Xev. 22. (By A. P.)
Toe terror-stricke- n even te scream,
twelve-year-ol- d Helen (Vninsclman last
night saw her father kill her mother.

Heward M. Ceutisclman, a veteri-
narian, thirty-fiv- e years old, pressed
a pistol against thc breast of his wlfe,
who was thirty-on- e, and shot her te
death In the kitchen of their home in
this city. Then he ran te the bath-

room, eat en the fleer and killed him-

self by sheeting through (he breast.

FEAR NAVY RECESS

FAVORS AMERICA

British and Japanese Experts
See U. S. Emerging in Bet-

ter Shape Than Others

FURTHER CUT IS POSSIBLE

By the Associated Press
Washington, Xev. 22. Naval ex- -

ports of the three major Powers still
were reviewing today the highly techni
cal questions that have arisen in con-
nection with the American proposals for
Immediate reduction of the Heels and a
ten-ca- r naval building holiday. Thc
British and Japanese officers appear te
have found some details of thc plnn
which , will , require treatment before
4i - ..'..,vn" nn ' S?piB.E

Kn nnt nrfltati linri
pointed out the effect en the fleets; the
American program would have if the
full measure of Secretary Hughes' plan
were carried into execution. The plan
proposes absolute cessation of building
for ten years ; the fixing of the life of u

, 'P "IS"lU,l?n 7 na
th,! Completed.

tien
" ertnnBe',,rsL3'CarS CM'

The twenty-yea- r life rule alone is h
novel one for ether nnviea. Japan new
uses debt venrs ns the life of capital
ships, beginning replacement within that
period after u vessel Is constructed.
She hai. net as yet worked out this
,,, ht cjcle. however, expecting,

nirnin ir in I' i'.firnf Tirirni has; no renlacement '

schedule nt present. Fer two years
tirler te the war she laid down five new
battleships n jear and for years pre-
viously four n j ear. This program was
what maintained her "two-Pow- er

btanilnrd," new abandoned. It did net
contemplate a twenty-yea- r nctive life
for the ships.

There is some reason te believe that
both the British nnd Japanese experts
think the I niteil States would come te

"lwl f.er "ie scrap neap by tlic Amen

.....-- . U.. .1.- - I,-:- .: I Iticiu:ii ij.i in v i.illisu, ill.' 1II1I1.-.- weillll
have to provide for a 20 per cent re-

duction of their fleet bv 1031 when the
ratio would apply. Japan would net
face any such reduction, h'eycr, and
must get te work promptly ew ships
if she was te maintain c 'he pro-
posed "5-5-- 3 ratio."

It seems possible that c.'ecrptnrv
Hughes contemplated n still greater
reduction In tennngc than the .".00,000-.7)0.00-

.'IflO.eOO capital ships aggre-gate- s
laid down In his replacement

plan. He was stating the case' for the
.

r,,1,r'1 s,a,,;s h p011'"":- et
nn agreement en Far Fastcrn nnd'Pe.
cillc eiuestlens in the background, and
lie used this language:

"With the acceptance of this plnn thc
burden of meeting the demands of com-petiti-

in navnl armament will be
lifted. niiornieus sutilH will be re.
leased te aid the progress of civiliza-
tion. At the same time the proper
demands of national defense will be
adequately met and the nations will
have ample opportunity during (he
n.ivr.l holiday of ten jeurs te consider
their future course."

There teems little reason te doubt
that thc American replacement pro-
gram, te apply after the holiday, is
largely tentative except in the
ratio principle. It was expected bv
thp American delegates, without epies"-tle- n,

that n ten-ye- test of the prac-
tical results of ether agreements
reached ns te the Far East would pave
the way for still further naval reduc-tlen- n

ut the end of that time.
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BRYN MAI LEAVE

IS OP TO STUDENTS

Faculty and Directors Willing

for Undergraduates te Regu-

late Week-End- s

MEET TO PASS ON PLAN

Absence ever week-en- at Brrn
Mnwr College will be up te thc stu-
dents themselves, it was announced to-
day.

"The faculty is prepared te leave thc
whole matter in the hands' of the stu-
dents." It wnR stated, "either through
direct regulation through anv of their
recognized aeenclca or for Indirect con-tre- l

bv building up a sufficiently strong
and Intelligent public opinion en the
question."

With the announcement, the con-
troversy about week-en- d nbsenccs )

brought te an end. If Is believed, nnd
the next move Is up te the student'
themselves.

The student bedv met this afternoon
te rfttifv the position of thp fnrtlltv,
which has been approved by the di-

rectors, nnd te vote en whether they
will regulate absences by legislation of
their own nr merely by (be force nt
student opinion.

The question of week-en- d absences
has been discussed by faculty and stu-
dents for n long time. At thc close of
the last college year the Undergraduate
Association decided that tliev would
like te try regulating the metter
through public opinion nnd the sent!-me-

nnd example of lending members
of the student body.

inreugii a misunderstanding, as thcfaculty new announces, the president
and faculty of the college did net knew
Hint this was the desire of the stu-
dents, nnd students who hud taken
njerc thnn the avernse number nt
end absences, and member.'- - of Incoming
classes were admitted enlv with the
understanding that they wditld conform
ie me praciiu et tne majority.

T''C faculty and directors new an-
nounce that this regulation Is rescinded.
Ne regulation is imposed for thepresent.

The faculty at n meeting Xnvember
10 passed resolutions establishing thc
new sjstem. and also stipulating that
records be kept tinder the new system
of week-en- d nnd ever-nig- absences of
students during tlic year.
.This record Is te be kept by either

pi f. u aviii u Ki'et nv rnn incti tvv it
the students nrefer. In either cnU i

is agreed that the record shall he no- -
cepted as correct and official.

MELLONS DIDN'T GIVE ALL

Secretary and Brether Paid Install-
ment en Land for University

Pittsburgh, Nev. 22, fBv A. P.)
It developed today that the gift of a
tract of land, valued at Sl.fiOO.OOO, te
the University of Pittsburgh, as of.
ticlally announced by Chancellor Bew-
man en Sunday nJght, was net en.
tlrely en the part of A. W. Mellen.
Secretary of the Treasury, and his
brother. R. B. Mellen, but that thev
had paid the first installment of the
pin chase price.

Thin announcement was mode bv
Chancellor Bewman in correcting theoriginal statement.
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LANDRH

Mile. Segret Stands by "QfU9,

beard," Accused of Murder.
Ing Ten Other Women

ACCUSED'S HEALTH FAILS J

By Bie Associated Press

erntviTe .ntltnn t...l , 1 1"" ' -- "" su "u me crsalIM
of the most famous days of the ln2
Conference sessions, today traveled
from Paris in the hope of hearing
testimony of Mile. Fernande gem?
"Bltlebeartl" Lnndra'a eleventh n)S
fiancee nnd the only one. aceerdine i
iinn(RrSCC ' eSCaP 'Ientb at M

Mile. Segret stnnchly steed b i.rermer lever, telling the Judge and CI ifn story of simple love and delicate ,?lentlenfi lictnn-rt,- l ,.., l.- -l t .'J
accused of muv.pj mmstrangling, cutting te hit.nnd cremating ether women

The small stove, in which the
etitien contends Landru incinerated hi.nllcged victims, was produced in
for the first time today since the

court

opened mere than two weeks age
stove wns examined the juW nt,J
most minute attention.

The prisener'H physical condition libeginning te weaken under
of the trial. He Is se feeble thai,
cendnrmes who aeeemnnnv 1,1 - "';
from the courtroom told the Associate I
Press correspondent that he had te hihelped te walk ncress the small ccmri. I
tard separating jail from thc court,
house.

But if Landru is physically weaken-
ing nerve seems te be undnnnted.told the correspondent, innnairf,

.ilr i """ '"oft opened;My lienlth is peer nnd mv eyeslsht
bad. very bad. But I'll see 'this thinrthrough. I have no complaint against
Judge Gilbert and Prosecutor Goilefrer
but I de regret the inefficiency of t(!
police, who nre te find these
mlaslng women."

After forty-liv- e minutes' testimony
nie. Segret fainted en the stand nnd

court adjourned. Landru showed emo-tie- n

the first time while today's
witness recalled their relations.

MINERS RETURN TO WORK

10,000 Wllkes-Barr- c Workers rt

Men Went Out Last Week
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, Ph., Nev. ra

thousand mine workers In the ten collier-
ies of the Pennsylvania Ceal Company
who went en strike last week reported

work yesterday. The strikers wer
premised that when they returned te
work officials of the company would
take up any grievances of the men.

The strike called because com-
pany officials refused te promote a
h'ncksml'Vs helper te the of
blncksmith nftcr the blacksmith had
veluutuiily glcn up his job.

YcCLEES GALLERIES
1307 WAI.NVT ST.
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Corduroy Robes and
Breakfast Coats

3.95 te 14.95
' Mury. '"pen. purple and rii.e, lineduuu unllnril, uml fxt'ctitlunul ut tlicae lirlcrJ.
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